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    1 †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ U\÷x Hù\÷“ †Í°_È° k#=ò…ÿá# `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ "³¶À+`Ë W@Á<³#° Ð h=ô „¦¬~Ë †³ò Î̂íä›½ "³oÁ J`Çx`Ë ##°ß

 À‹qOKÇ°@ä›½ <Œ  [#°�#° ‡éx=òà�   2 h=ô  "Œix ‡éx†Ç°¼<ù�Áx  †³°_È�  WkQË <Í#°  h ‡Úe  "Í°~¡�xß\÷x  H›„¬æ�KÍ̀ Ç 
ƒìk�OK³̂ Î#°. 3 U\÷…Õ  H›„¬æ�° qª÷ë~¡=òQê  „¬ô@°“#°�  Jq  h ~òO@  h „¬_ÈH›Q®k…ÕxH÷ h  =°OKÇ=ò  q¶kH÷  h  À‹=ä›½� 
~òO_ÈÁ…ÕxH÷ h [#°� q¶kH÷ h ‡Ú~ò�…ÕxH÷ h „²O_� „²‹¬°ä›½ `ù@Á…ÕxH÷  ZH÷ø =KÇ°ó#°�   4 P H›„¬æ�°   h q¶kH÷ h [#°� 
q¶kH÷ h À‹=ä›½�O^Îiq¶kH÷ =KÇ°ó#x †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ Ì‹�qKÇ°óKÇ°<Œß_Èx K³„¬C=°<³#°.  5  =°i†Çò †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ "³¶À+`Ë W@Á<³#° Ð 
h=ô J‚¬ì~Ë#°#° KÇ¶z Ð h H›�]„¬@°“Hùx †Í°\÷‡÷†Ç°�q¶ Î̂#° Hê�°=� q¶ Î̂#° K³~¡°=ô� q¶ Î̂#° h K³~ò¼KŒ„² SQ®°„¬ôë Í̂‰×=ò 
q¶kH÷ H›„¬æ�#°  ~Œ*è†Çò=°x J`Çx`Ë K³„¬C=°#Qê   6 J‚¬ì~Ë#° SQ®°„¬ôë [�=ò�q¶^Î `Ç# K³~ò¼ KŒÌ„#°� J„¬C_È° H›„¬æ�°  
ZH÷ø=zó SQ®°„¬ôë Í̂‰×=ò#° H›Ì„æ#°.  7 ‰×ä›½#QêOã_È° ä›�_È `Ç=° =°Oã`Ç=ò�=�#   J…ìöQ KÍ‹² SQ®°„¬ôë̂ Í‰×=ò  q¶kH÷ H›„¬æ�#° 
~Œ*è‹²i. 8 J„¬C_È° „¦¬~Ë "³¶À+ J‚¬ì~Ë#°�#° „²e„²Oz Ð <Œ †³ò Î̂í#°O_� <Œ [#°� †³ò Î̂í#°O_� D H›„¬æ�#° `ù�yOKÇ°=°x 
†³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ#° "Í_È°Hù#°_�, J„¬C_È° †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œä›½ |e JiæOKÇ°@ä›½ D ã„¬[�#° JQ®̀ Ç¼=òQê ‡éxK³ó Î̂#<³#°. 9 JO Î̂°ä›½  "³¶À+ Ð
 ##°ß ïQez#@°“Qê h=ô Ju‰×~òO„¬=KÇ°ó#°, D H›„¬æ� ‰õ+¬=ò U\÷…Õ<Í LO_È°#@°Á#° Jq h q¶ Î̂#° h WO_ÈÁ…Õ#° LO_Èä›½O_È 
KÇO„¬|_È°#@°Á#° h Hù~¡ä›½#° h À‹=ä›½� Hù~¡ä›½#° h ã„¬[�Hù~¡ä›½#° <Í<³„¬C_È° "Í_È°Hù#=…ÿ<Ë K³„¬C=°x „¦¬~Ë#° J_È°Q®Qê J`Ç_È°
 ö~ÌÀ„ J<³#°. 10 JO Î̂°H›̀ Ç_È° Ð  =¶ Í̂=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ  =O\÷ "Œï~=~¡°#° …è~¡°  Jx  h=ô `³e‹²Hù#°#@°Á h   =¶@ Kù„¬C# 
[~¡°Q®°#°�     11 J#Qê H›„¬æ�° h †³ò Î̂í  #°O_�†Çò h ~òO_ÈÁ…Õ #°O_� h À‹=ä›½� †³ò Î̂í#°O_�†Çò h ã„¬[�†³ò^Îí#°O_�†Çò 
`ùey‡é=ô#°. Jq †Í°\÷…Õ<Í LO_È°#<³#°.12 "³¶À+ J‚¬ì~Ë#°�° „¦¬~Ë  †³ò Î̂í#°O_� |†Ç°�° "³oÁ#„¬C_È° †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ „¦¬~Ë q¶kH÷ 
~Œ*è‹²# H›„¬æ� q+¬†Ç°O…Õ "³¶À+ J`ÇxHù~¡ä›½ "³ò�Ì„@“Qê 13 †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ "³¶À+ =¶@Kù„¬C# KÍÌ‹#°  Q®#°H› WO_ÈÁ…Õ <Íq° ãQê=°
=ò…Õ<Íq° ‡Ú�=ò�…Õ <Íq° H›„¬æ�° LO_Èä›½O_È KÇzó‡é†³°#°.  14  [#°�° "Œ\÷x  ä›½„¬æ�°Qê "Í‹²#„¬C_È° ƒ�’¶q° H›O„¬ôHù>ÿ“#°.
15 „¦¬~Ë  L„¬‰×=°#=ò H›�°Q®°@ KÇ¶z †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ Ì‹�qzó#@°Á `Ç# ‚¬ì$ Î̂†Ç°=ò#° H›i”#„¬~¡KÇ°Hùx "Œi =¶@ q#H› ‡é†³°#°.  
Exodus 8 ;The plague of frogs.  8:1 And the LORD spake unto Moses, Go unto Pharaoh, and say unto him, 

Thus saith the LORD, Let my people go, that they may serve me. 8:2 And if thou refuse to let them go, behold, I will smite all thy 
borders with frogs: 8:3 And the river shall bring forth frogs abundantly, which shall go up and come into thine house, and into 
thy bedchamber, and upon thy bed, and into the house of thy servants, and upon thy people, and into thine ovens, and into thy 
kneadingtroughs: 8:4 And the frogs shall come up both on thee, and upon thy people, and upon all thy servants. 8:5 And the 
LORD spake unto Moses, Say unto Aaron, Stretch forth thine hand with thy rod over the streams, over the rivers, and over the 

ponds, and cause frogs to come up upon the land of Egypt. 8:6 And Aaron stretched out his hand over the waters of Egypt; and 
the frogs came up, and covered the land of Egypt. 8:7 And the magicians did so with their enchantments, and brought up frogs 
upon the land of Egypt. 8:8 Then Pharaoh called for Moses and Aaron, and said, Intreat the LORD, that he may take away the 
frogs from me, and from my people; and I will let the people go, that they may do sacrifice unto the LORD. 8:9 And Moses said 
unto Pharaoh, Glory over me: when shall I intreat for thee, and for thy servants, and for thy people, to destroy the frogs from thee 
and thy houses, that they may remain in the river only? 8:10 And he said, To morrow. And he said, Be it according to thy word: 
that thou mayest know that there is none like unto the LORD our God. 8:11 And the frogs shall depart from thee, and from thy 
houses, and from thy servants, and from thy people; they shall remain in the river only. 8:12 And Moses and Aaron went out 

from Pharaoh: and Moses cried unto the LORD because of the frogs which he had brought against Pharaoh. 8:13 And the LORD 
did according to the word of Moses; and the frogs died out of the houses, out of the villages, and out of the fields. 8:14 And they 
gathered them together upon heaps: and the land stank. 8:15 But when Pharaoh saw that there was respite, he hardened his heart, 
and hearkened not unto them; as the LORD had said.  

                                  À„�„Ô_È 
   16 JO Î̂°ä›½ †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ "³¶À+`Ë h=ô h H›�]KŒ„²  ~ü Í̂‰×„¬ô �̂Î¶ox Hù@°“=ò. Jk SQ®°„¬ôë ^Í‰×=°O Î̂O`Ç@#° À„�Q®°#x 

J‚¬ì~Ë#°`Ë  K³„¬ôæ=°#Qê” "Œ~¡@°ÁKÍ‹²i.  17 J‚¬ì~Ë#° `Ç# H›�]#° „¬@°“Hùx K³~ò¼ KŒ„²  P Í̂‰×„¬ô  �̂Î¶ox Hù\÷“#„¬C_È°  À„�° 
=°#°+¬µ¼�q¶ Î̂#° [O`Ç°=ô� q¶ Î̂#° LO_³#°� SQ®°„¬ôë Í̂‰×=°O Î̂O`Ç@#° P Í̂‰×̂ � Î¶o JO`Ç†Çò À„…ì†³°#°.  18 ‰×ä›½#QêOã_È°  
ä›�_È À„�#° „¬ô\÷“OKÇ=…ÿ#x `Ç=° =°Oã`Ç=ò�KÍ`Ç J@°Á KÍ‹²iQêx Jk "Œi=�# HêH›‡é†³°#° À„�° =°#°+¬µ¼�q¶ Î̂#° [O`Ç°=ô�
q¶ Î̂#° LO_ÈQê  19 ‰×ä›½#QêOã_È° Wk ³̂á=‰×H÷ë Jx „¦¬~Ë`Ë K³„²æi. J~ò`Í †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ K³„²æ#@°“ „¦¬~Ë ‚¬ì$ Î̂†Ç°=ò H›i”#=¶†³°#°.
J`Ç_È° "Œi=¶@ q#H›‡é†³°#°.  



 

The plague of lice. 8:16 And the LORD said unto Moses, Say unto Aaron, Stretch out thy rod, and smite the dust of the 

land, that it may become lice throughout all the land of Egypt. 8:17 And they did so; for Aaron stretched out his hand with his 

rod, and smote the dust of the earth, and it became lice in man, and in beast; all the dust of the land became lice throughout all the 
land of Egypt. 8:18 And the magicians did so with their enchantments to bring forth lice, but they could not: so there were lice 
upon man, and upon beast. 8:19 Then the magicians said unto Pharaoh, This is the finger of God: and Pharaoh’s heart was 
hardened, and he hearkened not unto them; as the LORD had said.            

                           DQ®� „Ô_È                                            
       20  Hê|\÷“ †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ "³¶À+`Ë Ð h=ô ã‡Ú Î̂°í# …èz „¦¬~Ë †³ò Î̂°@ x�°=ô=ò, WkQË W`Ç_È° U\÷†³ò Î̂íä›½ ‡é=ô#°. h=ô

J`Çx KÇ¶z Ð ##°ß À‹qOKÇ°@ä›½ <Œ ã„¬[�#° ‡éx=òà. 21 h=ô <Œ ã„¬[�#°  ‡éx†Ç°¼x †³°_È� KÇ¶_È°=ò <Í#° h q¶kH÷x h
 À‹=ä›½� q¶kH÷x h ã„¬[�q¶kH÷x h ~òO_ÈÁ…ÕxH÷ DQ®� Q®°O„¬ô�#° „¬OÌ„ Î̂#°� SQ®°„Ôë†Çò� ~òO_È°Á#° "Œ~¡°#ß ã„¬̂ Í‰×=ò#° 
DQ®� Q®°O„¬ô�`Ë xO_�†ÇòO_È°#°. 22 =°i†Çò ƒ�’¶…ÕH›=ò…Õ <Í<Í †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ#° Jx h=ô  `³e‹²Hù#°#@°Á, P k#=ò# <Í#° <Œ 
ã„¬[�° x=‹²OKÇ°KÇ°#ß QËÌ+#° Í̂‰×=ò#° q<Œ~òOK³ Î̂#°, JH›ø_È DQ®�Q®°O„¬ô �°O_È=ô. 23 <Œ ã„¬[�#° h ã„¬[�#°O_�  ã„¬̀ Í¼H›
„¬~¡K³̂ Î#°, ö~„¬ô D ‹¬¶KÇH›ãH÷†Ç° [~¡°Q®°#x †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ Ì‹�qzó#@°“ h=ô K³„¬æ=…ÿ#<³#°.  24 †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ J…ìQ®° KÍÌ‹#°. ƒì^�¥H›~¡
"³°Ø# DQ®�Q®°O„¬ô�° „¦¬~Ë ~òO\÷…ÕxH÷ J`Çx À‹=ä›½� ~òO_ÈÁ…ÕxH÷ =zó SQ®°„¬ôë Í̂‰×=°O`Ç@ "Œ¼„²OK³#°. P ^Í‰×=ò DQ®�  Q®°O
„¬ô� =�#   K³_�‡é†³°#°.  25 JO^Î°ä›½ „¦¬~Ë "³¶À+  J‚¬ì~Ë#°�#° „²e„²Oz  Ð q¶~¡° "³oÁ D Í̂‰×=ò…Õ   q¶ Í̂=ôxH÷  |e 
JiæOKÇ°_Èx "Œi`Ë K³„¬æQê 26  "³¶À+ Ð J@°Á KÍ†Ç°`ÇQ® Î̂°� =¶ Í̂=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œä›½ "Í°=ò JiæOKÇ=�‹²# |e SQ®°„Ôë†Çò�ä›½ 
U‚¬ì¼=ò.   WkQË "Í°=ò SQ®°„Ôë†Çò�ä›½ U‚¬ì¼"³°Ø# |ex "Œi H›#°ß�  †³° Î̂°@ JiæOz#   †³°_È� "Œ~¡° =°=òà ~Œ ×̂Á̀ Ë Hù\÷“  
KÇO„¬ô Î̂°~¡° Q®̂ ¥.  27 "Í°=ò J~¡}¼=ò…ÕxH÷ =ü_È° k#=ò� ã„¬†Ç¶}=°O`Ç  Î̂¶~¡=ò‡é~ò  =¶   Í̂=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ   =¶ä›½
 Ì‹�qzó#@°Á  P†Ç°#ä›½  |e #iæOKÇ° Î̂°=°<³#°.   28 JO^Î°ä›½ „¦¬~Ë Ð q¶~¡° J~¡}¼=ò…Õ  q¶ Í̂=ô_³á#  †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œä›½   |e 
#iæOKÇ°@ä›½ q°=òà#° ‡éxK³ó Î̂#° Qêx Î̂¶~¡=ò ‡é= Î̂°í� =°i†Çò <Œ Hù~¡ä›½ "Í_È°  Hù#°_È<³#°. 29 JO Î̂°ä›½ "³¶À+ Ð <Í#° h 
†³ò Î̂í#°O_� "³oÁ ö~„¬ô D ~üQ®�Q®°O„¬ô�° „¦¬~Ë †³ò^Îí#°O_�†Çò J`Çx À‹=ä›½� †³ò Î̂í#°O_� J`Çx [#°� †³ò Î̂í#°O_�†Çò `ù�y
‡é=ô#@°Á †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ#° "Í_È°HùO^Î°#°Qêx,  †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œä›½ |e#iæOKÇ°@ä›½ „¦¬~Ë [#°�#°  ‡éx†Ç°¼H› WH›#° =OKÇ# KÍ†Ç°ä›�_È̂ Îx 
K³„²æ 30 „¦¬~Ë †³ò Î̂í#°O_� |†Ç°�°"³oÁ †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ#° "Í_È°Hù<³#°.   31 †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ "³¶À+ =¶@ Kù„¬C# KÍ†Ç°Qê DQ®� Q®°O„¬ô�° 
„¦¬~Ë †³ò Î̂í#°O_�†Çò J`Çx À‹=ä›½� †³ò Î̂í#°O_�†Çò `ù�y‡é†³°#°�  XH›ø\÷†³Ø°##° x�°=…è̂ Î°.32 J~ò`Í „¦¬~Ë P ‹¬=°†Ç°=ò 
ä›�_È `Ç# ‚¬ì$ Î̂†Ç°=ò#° H›i”#„¬~¡KÇ°Hùx [#°�#° ‡éx†Ç°¼_¨†³°#°.                                                         

The plague of flies. 8:20 And the LORD said unto Moses, Rise up early in the morning, and stand before Pharaoh; lo, he 

cometh forth to the water; and say unto him, Thus saith the LORD, Let my people go, that they may serve me. 8:21 Else, if thou 
wilt not let my people go, behold, I will send swarms of flies upon thee, and upon thy servants, and upon thy people, and into thy 

houses: and the houses of the Egyptians shall be full of swarms of flies, and also the ground whereon they are. 8:22 And I will 
sever in that day the land of Goshen, in which my people dwell, that no swarms of flies shall be there; to the end thou mayest 
know that I am the LORD in the midst of the earth. 8:23 And I will put a division between my people and thy people: to morrow 
shall this sign be. 8:24 And the LORD did so; and there came a grievous swarm of flies into the house of Pharaoh, and into his 
servants’ houses, and into all the land of Egypt: the land was corrupted by reason of the swarm of flies. 8:25 And Pharaoh called 
for Moses and for Aaron, and said, Go ye, sacrifice to your God in the land. 8:26 And Moses said, It is not meet so to do; for we 
shall sacrifice the abomination of the Egyptians to the LORD our God: lo, shall we sacrifice the abomination of the Egyptians 
before their eyes, and will they not stone us? 8:27 We will go three days’ journey into the wilderness, and sacrifice to the LORD 

our God, as he shall command us. 8:28 And Pharaoh said, I will let you go, that ye may sacrifice to the LORD your God in the 
wilderness; only ye shall not go very far away: intreat for me. 8:29 And Moses said, Behold, I go out from thee, and I will intreat 
the LORD that the swarms of flies may depart from Pharaoh, from his servants, and from his people, to morrow: but let not 
Pharaoh deal deceitfully any more in not letting the people go to sacrifice to the LORD. 8:30 And Moses went out from Pharaoh, 
and intreated the LORD. 8:31 And the LORD did according to the word of Moses; and he removed the swarms of flies from 
Pharaoh, from his servants, and from his people; there remained not one. 8:32 And Pharaoh hardened his heart at this time also, 
neither would he let the people go.  

 


